
JoAnn Deakin Schneiter
Feb. 7, 1935 ~ May 20, 2022

Dear Liz and Brett, We are so sorry to hear of the passing of your mother. She was always so kind and loving every

time we met her at our kids ballgames or when she would be with you at church functions. She was a very sweet

lady. We send all our love and condolences to you at this time. We love you dear friends! Doug and Carolyn Baker

    - Doug and Carolyn Baker

Sorry for your loss

    - Levi

She was, and I am sure still is, a beautiful woman. Joann embodies my mother’s teaching “Pretty is as pretty does.”

I received of her generosity in gifts, cooking, and conversation. We shared many of the same interests. My

condolences to her family and loved ones who will indeed miss the sacred gifts she brought into their lives.

    - Mary Ann Obremski

Your mother was an extraordinary woman, raising 4 boys is a brave thing to do! Her obituary paints a perfect

picture of who she was and describes her to a tee. I remember her always see wearing a big smile and happy to

visit with everyone she met. I think we received some of that wonderful fish at Christmas time.

    - Kim Garside



Have missed my neighbors since moving from Sandy. Joann sent us great goodies and we enjoyed a visit now and

again.. We hope her children will know they helped her in many ways. God bless you with peace and comfort.

sincerely, Lynn and Ann Smith

    - Ann L. Smith

I’m so sorry for your loss! How lucky are we to of had such a beautiful person in our lives. She made me want to be

a better person because of the person she was. So selfless. So proud her family and her love for God was pure.

Our long conversations will be greatly missed and she will be greatly missed but never forgotten. She’s our

guardian angel now.

    - Deborah Losser

I loved JoAnn's smile and laugh. My heart felt lighter after visiting with her. I still have the porcelain white rose she

gifted me on our first meeting years ago. What a blessing to have known her.

    - Mayda Thompson

Hi JoAnn, Now you and George can run like the wind hand in hand. I LOVE you and will miss all the Great food

brought me.

    - Gregg White

JoAnn was /is such a wonderful soul. Always very kind with a ready smile and a genuine interest in the happiness

of others. We’ll miss you JoAnn, until we meet again.

    - Lorin Twede

Schneiter Family, Sending you all lots of love and prayers. Your sweet Mom… always kind, always elegant and just

beautiful inside and out. There is nothing like a Mom■BIG HUGS!! Love, Julie Schneiter

    - Julie Schneiter

Liz and family, I am so sorry for your loss! JoAnn was always so sweet and made everyone feel so special.

    - Carolyn - Curtis Kalm

I’m so sorry to hear about your amazing, beautiful mom. Although I wasn’t able to see her often, the times I did, she

was so sweet and I really enjoyed talking to her. What a great, classy, giving and caring lady she was. I feel bad I

was unable to be there with you today, to give my condolences in person and to listen to your memories of her.

What a great family she has.

    - Brad Thornton



JoAnn was truly one of a kind. Always gracious and welcoming, she found the good in everyone. She always made

family a priority and loved us all. Family reunions and holiday celebrations were some of our favorite memories of

JoAnn. We will miss her beautiful smile. It will be wonderful to see her again when we all gather for our family

reunions beyond the veil of mortality. Chris and Laurie Malan

    - Chris and Laurie Malan

So sorry for your familys loss. I loved you mom and my mom loved her and she looked forward to her visits or calls.

She was always a class act in style and in her heart. When i was a teenager working at Dans food we always new

when it was time to close when your mom came in saturday night. Lol love and blessings ti your family

    - Richard zimmerman

God Bless a rich, long, amazing life and the family and friends she leaves behind to miss her always.

    - Mark McLaughlin

I recently moved back to Sandy and of course drive by the golf course on occasion. It brought back lots of go

memories of spending time there and in the Schneiter home. Liz was a very good friend of mine during high-school

and my young adult years. For the life of me I couldn't remember JoAnn name and I always knew her as Liz mom. I

happened to look at George obituary because I could see her name. Opon doing that I found that she passed

away. I was so saddened to see that she passed away last year. She was always very welcoming to me and I felt

loved. She was always gorgeous and put together. The beautiful red car suited her well that she drove around in. I

continued to have a lasting friendship with Liz and I'm eternally grateful for that. My condolences to the Schneiter

family.

    - Christine Dillard


